COVID-19 Vaccination Program Update
UCOP Mandatory Education for Employees

• Goal: provide individuals with information to make an informed decision
  • Online education module (Cornerstone or Qualtrics) in English and Spanish
  • Reviews science behind the vaccines
  • Reviews Benefits and Risks
• Not tied to invitation process
• No current declination process defined
Limited initial dose = Allocation Tiers

- Vaccination supplies are limited
- Federal, state, and local guidance drives who we can offer vaccinations based on tiered system
  - Designed to identify health and occupational risks, essential societal functions
- Initial guidance has changed and may change again
- Doses are tied together for allocation and documentation purposes
  - please receive both doses at the same location
Los Angeles County

- Currently open to all health care workers, long term care residents, and those over 65 years of age
- Individuals can self schedule at http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/acd/ncorona2019/vaccine/HCWSignup/
- Also State website: My Turn - https://myturn.ca.gov/landing
UCLA Employees and Students

• Currently open to health care personnel including health sciences areas (~37500 personnel), employees/students over the age of 65 (~5600 personnel)

• Invitations offered in risk stratified fashion based on limited dose allocations

• Seek to use occupational risk, age, and social vulnerability index to rank order invitation groups

• Demographic information needed to create UCLA medical record, email invitation sent to self schedule in MyChart
UCLA Health Patients

• Currently open to patients over the age of 65 (over 100,000 patients)
• Invitations offered in risk stratified fashion based on limited dose allocations
• Methodology to use pre-existing medical conditions, age, and social vulnerability index to rank order invitation groups
• Email and MyChart invitations sent out, follow up phone calls, and homebound patient home visits if needed
Employees who are also Patients

• Employees who are also patients are eligible in both groups, but will only be offered from whichever they first appear—employee or patient.
Future Campus Tiers*

• Expected to include:
  • On-site front-facing and close contact work environments (if not already included in 1A)
    • High contact/High location variability
      • Residential Life, Housing, and Food Service Staff
      • Custodial, grounds, skilled trades, Mail/Document Services, Parking/Transportation, EH&S
    • PreK-12 teachers and staff / childcare team
    • Research faculty and staff on already approved ROPs, faculty teaching in-person courses, faculty and staff working on-site to support of remote instruction
    • Other on-site employees

*Subject to change based on CA and LA guidance
Next Groups

• Off-site educational essential employees (faculty and staff deemed critical to mission continuity)

• Students will fall into risk stratification tiers based on age and underlying medical conditions

• Other off-site employees will fall into risk stratification tiers based on age and underlying medical conditions
Process for Vaccination

• List compiled by Campus to include demographic information by personnel tier (age, job function) / UCLA Health Medical record created
• Based number of expected weekly doses, number of personnel from list identified, process list through SVI tool to score and select group to offer invitations
• UCLA Health sends email invitation to schedule vaccination
• Individual activates MyChart account (if not already activated) and self scheduled vaccination appointment
• After Dose #1 is received, personnel immediately self schedule the appointment for Dose #2 (after 21 days for Pfizer and after 28 days for Moderna)
• **Dose #2 should be received at the same location (provider) as dose #1**
### Updates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Defined Groups</th>
<th>Doses given</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCLA Personnel Dose #1</td>
<td>24022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA Personnel Employees #2</td>
<td>9993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External HCW/Patients</td>
<td>2851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Patients</td>
<td>3035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Offered Appointments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Total #</th>
<th>Offered Appointments</th>
<th>% offered</th>
<th>Dose #1 given</th>
<th>Scheduled</th>
<th>Total responded to invite</th>
<th>% response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCLA Patients (excluding UCLA employees)</td>
<td>468,071</td>
<td>20222</td>
<td>4.32%</td>
<td>8024</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>9158</td>
<td>45.29%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA employees (Health &amp; support &amp; &gt;65)*</td>
<td>43,594</td>
<td>36358</td>
<td>83.40%</td>
<td>24022</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>25013</td>
<td>68.80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non UCLA HCW and patients &gt;65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Over 60% of all UCLA employees and students >65 have been invited*